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“The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom” the Old 
Testament teaches emphatically.

Nonetheless, the first commandment is not “You shall fear 
the Lord your God” but “You shall love the Lord your God.” 
According to the First Letter of John, “fear has to do with 
punishment,” so “there is no fear in love.”

But there was fear in the beginning, as heirs 
of original sin are well aware. “I heard You 
in the garden, but I was afraid,” Adam says 
to God from his sinful hiding place. It’s our 
hiding place, too, that mysterious darkness 
of the womb, from which we all set forth 
into a world filled with fear. For we begin 
as children of Adam before we become 
children of God.

Fear of God is “the beginning” of wisdom; 
love without fear is its goal. To reach it, 
we must learn to live out of holy fear of 
the Lord. “Unless you become like a little 
child,” Jesus teaches, “you cannot enter the 
Kingdom of God.” A little child obeys his 
father out of fear of what will happen to 
him if he doesn’t. It’s a child’s form of love, 
but it’s love all the same. When he reaches 
adulthood, however, he has done with childish things and leaves 
fear of punishment behind. Fear yields its place to love as the 
adult child comes to realize that his life came to him from his 
father as pure gift, the gift of sonship that he will never outgrow. 
To his dying day he will be indebted to his father beyond any 
conceivable ability to repay.
 
Like my love for my earthly father, as my love for God matures, 
I fear Him, not because of what He might do to me but because 
of what I might do to Him. Like Satan, I am perfectly capable of 
saying “I will not serve.” In the blink of an eye I will scornfully 
trample His Law underfoot. With insolent ingratitude I will 
throw His gifts back in His face and harden my heart in stone-
cold indifference. 

At this point the fear of the Lord practically dovetails with fear 
of myself, for the Loving God and the Just God are one. The God 

To Fear or Not to Fear
Thoughts Along the Way

“El temor de Dios es el principio de la sabiduría” enseña 
enfáticamente el Antiguo Testamento.

Sin embargo, el primer mandamiento no es “Temerás al Señor 
tu Dios” sino “Amarás al Señor tu Dios”. Según la Primera Carta 
de Juan, “el temor tiene que ver con el castigo”, por lo que “no 
hay temor  en el amor”.

Pero al principio había temor, como bien 
saben los herederos del pecado original. 
“Te escuché en el jardín, pero tuve miedo”, 
le dice Adán a Dios desde su escondite 
pecaminoso. Es también nuestro escondite, 
esa misteriosa oscuridad del útero, desde 
donde todos partimos hacia un mundo 
lleno de temor. Porque comenzamos como 
hijos de Adán antes de convertirnos en hijos 
de Dios.

El temor de Dios es “el principio” de la 
sabiduría; el amor sin temor es su objetivo. 
Para alcanzarlo, debemos aprender a vivir 
en el santo temor del Señor. “A menos que 
lleguen a ser como un niño”, enseña Jesús, 
“nunca entrarán en el Reino de Dios”. Un 
niño pequeño obedece a su padre por 
temor a lo que le sucederá si no lo hace. Es 

la forma de amor de un niño, pero es amor de todos modos. 
Sin embargo, cuando llega a la edad adulta, ha terminado con 
las cosas infantiles y deja atrás el temor al castigo. El temor 
cede su lugar al amor cuando el hijo adulto se da cuenta de 
que su vida le llegó de su padre como un regalo puro, el regalo 
de la filiación que nunca superará. Hasta el día de su muerte, 
estará en deuda con su padre más allá de cualquier capacidad 
de pago concebible.

Al igual que mi amor por mi padre terrenal, a medida que madura 
mi amor por Dios, Le temo, no por lo que El pueda hacerme a 
mí, sino por lo que yo pueda hacerle a El. Como Satanás, soy 
perfectamente capaz de decir “No serviré”. En un abrir y cerrar 
de ojos pisotearé con desdén Su Ley. Con insolente ingratitud le 
devolveré sus dones a la cara y endureceré mi corazón en una 
indiferencia de hielo.

Temer o No Temer
Pensamientos A Lo Largo Del Camino
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Bishop/Obispo Liam Cary



Bishop Liam Cary visited Pendleton for the administration 
of the sacrament of Confirmation here in St. Mary’s on 
April 21th, this year. On April 20th was an opportunity 
for Bishop to visit the men in EOCI (Eastern Oregon 
Correctional Institution). A great blessing for us and the 
men in the institution to have the change to talk with our 
Bishop and participate in the Mass. Thank you, Bishop!

Prison Visitation

Bishop Cary’s Schedule
August 28

8:45 a.m. Mass, Ione
11:00 a.m. Mass, Heppner

September 3
4:30-5:00 p.m. Confessions, Enterprise
5:30 p.m. Mass, Enterprise

September 4
8:00 a.m. Mass, Wallowa
10:00 a.m. Mass, Enterprise

September 10
6:00 p.m. Bilingual Mass & Blessing, Nyssa

September 11
8:00 a.m. Mass, Nyssa
11:00 a.m. Spanish Mass, Nyssa
3:00 p.m. Mass, Jordan Valley

To Fear or Not to Fear, continued

of Love never ceases to be the God of Justice as well. Therefore, I 
set myself against His will at my peril, rightly fearful that radical 
disobedience will bring down on my head the consequences 
Divine Justice demands whenever I presume to make myself 
God in His place.

In the end, it’s not that I love God because I fear Him. Rather, 
I fear God because I love Him. I fear I will offend Him. I fear 
I will cast away the God Who gives me everything I am and 
everything I have. I fear that in casting off God, I will be casting 
off myself.

“The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom”—and I must 
begin over and over again, until finally love comes to perfection 
and casts out fear forever. 

En este punto, el temor del Señor prácticamente encaja con el 
temor de mí mismo, porque el Dios Amoroso y el Dios Justo son 
uno. El Dios del Amor nunca deja de ser el Dios de la Justicia 
también. Por eso me pongo en contra de su voluntad a mi propio 
riesgo, con justo temor de que la desobediencia radical traiga sobre 
mi cabeza las consecuencias que exige la Justicia Divina cada vez 
que pretendo hacerme Dios en Su lugar.

Al final, no es que amo a Dios porque le temo. Más bien, temo a 
Dios porque lo amo. Temo ofenderlo. Temo desechar al Dios que 
me da todo lo que soy y todo lo que tengo. Temo que al desechar a 
Dios, me estaré desechando a mí mismo.

“El temor del Señor es el principio de la sabiduría”—y debo 
comenzar una y otra vez, hasta que finalmente el amor llegue a la 
perfección y expulse el temor para siempre.

Temer o No Temer, continúa



Vacation Bible School (VBS) for St. Patrick and St. William 
parishes was held in Heppner with a theme of  “Prayer and 
how we can bring it into our everyday lives.”

Mornings began with enthusiastic group singing, snack 
breaks, and rotations through different classes with activities 
including the making of a prayer journal, prayers, the rosary, 
and outdoor games. Father Thankachan Joseph showed 
“how and why” water is blessed and each child received their 
own container of blessed Holy Water.

Middle School and High School students enjoyed a 
workshop with Father Roy Isac Elavungal of Dufur, Wasco, 
and Grass Valley on the first day. The next day they took 
part in a workshop with Father Sibi Poulose from Sisters. 
The older students then helped with classes the rest of the 
week. In a week-long drama led by Joe Lindsay, some of the 
students (in costumes) used scripture to defend the doctrine 
of the Eucharist.  

VBS classes used the entire Parish Hall facility - its church 
office, its outdoors, and even its attic! Father Thankachan 
seemed to be everywhere 
greeting, helping, teaching, 
and having fun. The students 
met in the church before Mass 
for subjects such as how to 
genuflect in Christ’s presence.  
Joe Lindsay led singing parts of 
the Mass in Latin and students 
were Readers.   

Over 50 children enjoyed an ice 
cream social at the end of the 
successful VBS. DRE, Deborah 
Wrynn and Youth Director, 
Laurie Wood, are already 
planning for next year.

Vacation Bible 
School in Heppner

Pro-Life
Corner

POST-ROE VS. WADE: numerous 
states have moved to codify abortion 
into their state’s Constitution and/
or appropriate additional monies to 
assist low-income women to obtain 
abortions through their Medicaid 
programs.  Massachusetts House 
of Representatives are considering 
assigning $2 million for that purpose 
and California has announced that $40 
million in grants be approved.  

As of this writing, Alabama, 
California, Colorado, Connecticut, 
Hawaii, Illinois, Kansas, Maine, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota, 
Oregon, Rhode Island, Vermont, 
and Washington, have already, or 
are considering, adding abortion 
protection into their constitution.  This 
is a fluid situation, with many states still 
in the process of attempting to amend 
their constitution, with the final count 
still to be determined. 

Submitted by Christine Simone,
Pro-Life Office, Diocese of Baker

Father Thankachan 
Joseph speaking to the 

VBS children before Mass.  

The children were solemn and 
fascinated as Father Thankachan 
Joseph blessed Holy Water.

Joe Lindsay, Musical 
Director and VBS teacher 
with nephew, Ethan Wood.



Submitted by Lucas Stearns, Summer Camp & Event Assistant 

Following the two youth summer camps in June, the Diocese of 
Baker was excited to again offer two Catholic Family Camps. The 
Diocese of Baker partnered with Catholic Family Adventures 
(Anthony and Mary Reich and their children). 

The camps welcomed all families, regardless of their age or stage 
of faith. The goal is just to help move others closer to God. A 
variety of activities were included. Songs and campfire skits were 
held to get families worshiping and laughing together. The kids 
spent most of their free time playing Sprout Ball and Gaga Ball.

Two field trips were offered at each camp for families to attend. 
The first explored Boyd Cave, a half mile lava tube just southeast 
of Bend, Oregon. The second trip took the families to Smith Rock, 
where several hiking routes let the campers watch the many rock 
climbers scale cliffs. Activities were led back at camp for those 
trying to beat the heat.

Diocesan Family Camps Revived
Mary Reich led the women’s session focusing on The Lord’s 
guidance to be better mothers, wives and women. The women 
shared their spiritual journeys with each other and what Jesus is 
doing in their lives. Anthony Reich and Bryce Herrmann led the 
men’s sessions focusing on their purpose in the family, touching 
on how God can guide them to be better husbands, fathers, and 
men. Family Sessions gave everyone a chance to pray, sing, learn 
about saints, and study scripture together.

Another goal of the staff was to give the families a unique sense 
of community with their faith. The group could participate in a 
walking rosary around camp in the evening. The families got to 
know each other well, and on the last day, each family took a turn 
receiving a blessing from the others.

You can register to attend next summer by contacting Bryce 
Herrmann at bryce@dioceseofbaker.org or to get updates and 
more details.


